
PONDICHERRY UNTVERSITY

ELECTRICAL WIN6

V. MOUROUGAVELOU

AssrsrANr EN6TNEER(E)

R.V.NA6AR, KALAPET

PUDUCHERRY - 14.

PU / ELW / U G cable/ L3 -14 /

To

Zt/ot/?ot4

Deor Sirs,

Sub : Supply ond Replocing of domoged uG cablebetween street
light pole oround the /r/lens hostel - euototion called for - Re9.

Your guototion is hereby invited in seqled cover in the prescribed formot

enclosed for the "Supply ond Replocing of domoged IJG Cable between street

light pole qround the Men's Hostel". The sesled guototions hove to be ploced in

the Tender Box kept in the Reception count er ol Administrqtive Block on or

bef ore 05/02/2014 ot 3.00pm ond it will be opened on the some doy ot 3.30pm.

L\
AssIhI\n EN6INEER(E)

Xt [r 
lDt -

Encl : As stoted.



PONDICHERRY UNIVERSITY
ELECTRICAL WIN6

SCHEDULE OF WORK

Nome of the work: Supply ond reptocing domoged u6 coble between
oround the iAen's hostel.

street light pole

st.
No.

Description of ftems Qty Unit Rate Amount

L. Supply of following size of XLPE insuloted,
sheothed ormoured UG qluminium

conductor ,power coble 1.1 KV grode as
reguired. (make: Polycob, Hovells)

o. 4 x25 sg mm.

t?5m mtr

?. Loying of one number PVC insuloted ond
PVC sheothed/XLPE power coble 1.1 KV
grade of size direct in ground i/c
excovotion sand cushioning protective
covering ond refilling the trench etc as
regd. (ttllonuol excovotion.)
o. Up to 35sg.mm. 400m mtr

3. Excovotion olong the existing 400sg.mm
domoged UG cable removing the old coble
from the trench ond refilling the trench
and shifting the coble from the librory to
the Sub station f. (lAonuol excovofion.)

50m mtr

4. Supplying ond moking end ferminotion with
bross compress gland ond oluminqm lugs
for following size of PVC insuloted ond
PVC sheathed/XLP? olu conductor cable
of 1.lKV grode as reguired.

o. 4x?5sgmm. 25nos. Each

5. Supplying ond moking stroight through
joint with cost resin compound including
ferrules ond other jointing moterials for
following size of PVC insulated ond pVC

sheothed / XLPE oluminium conductor
coble of I.LKV grade as reguired.

3nos. Eoch



6. Supplying ond fixing SMC coble looping
box of size 300mm x 20Omm x 100mm
depth with suitoble clomp in existing
street light pole with lnos. 4woy SMC
terminal blocks ond 2no. 6A single pole
MCB with bose os required. Moke: sintex,
Devi.

10nos. Eoch

Totol

Terms & Conditions:
1. The work sholl be comied out strictly in occordonce with CPWD ieneral

specificotions for the Electricol works os omended up to dote.
2. Prior opprovol of the Engineer in chorge is reguired for oll the moteriols

to be used on works. Non-stondord guolity moteriols sholl not be
acceptoble.

3. Bod workmonship sholl not be occepted. such work is lioble for
rejection ond sholl be rectified by the controctor of his own risk and
cost.
Poyment will be arranged after sotisfactory completion of the work.
Amount will be orrived on the actuol works done bosis.
The work should be carried out immediotely on receipts of this work
order.

7. The rote for esch item of work to be guoted in the enclosed schedule
of
work formot only otherwise, the guototion in ony other formot is
considered os invalid guototion.

8. The work should be completed within 15 doys from the date of issue of
the work order.

4.

5.

6.

Name ond Signoture of lhe Firm /
Agencies/Controctor with Seol

X.\
AssrsrAhT 

9EN6TNEER(E)


